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HURRIES TO MAKE UPIN OREXPELL JUL SEND DO

0 WA PIPEROM

LONE HIGHWAYMAN
HOLDS UP TROLLEY CAR

PORTLAND. Or., .lime 22.
l'orttaud'8 detective force is to-

day engaged in a t for
the lone highwayman who early
today held up the crew of a street
car. relieving the conductor of
$3i and taking his and the motor
man's watches. The bandit wore
a musk over his face and carried
a revolver in his hand when ho

entered the ear. PURCHASED

TEDDY AGAIN

HOT WAV E

TerrifiG Heat Rules Windy

City Dozen Prostra-

tions and Two Deaths

Before Noon.

CHICAC.o, Ills., Juno 22. This city
today is again in tin grip of n tcrrilic
heat wave nnd before noon (wo deaths
and :i dozen prostrations wore recorded.

William Hohsons, fifty-fiv- years of

iijjc, a waiter, dropped dead in a down

town alley,
Frank Pass, thirty-five- , was overcome

hy tin' heat and died in a swoon at La

Grange, a suburb.
The weather bureau promises no relief

until tonight.
In the business section the pavements

and stone walls are throwing oil' heat
waves and it is so oppressive that it

is hardly possible to walk on the streets.
In many of the crowded offices and

in shops and similar places where women

workers are employed the suffering is

intense. Klectric fans seem merely to

keep the hot air stirring and give little
relief.

The hospitals havo received orders to

prepare to give swift attention to heat
victims and ambulances are kept in
readiness.

Reports from the packing house dis-

trict say a number of prostrations have
occurred there among the f igu work
mt'ii.

The torrid atmosphere has given the

city, famous for its hustling, u tropical
languor.

BRYAN PREPARING TO
RECEIVE NOMINATION

LINCOLN, Xeb., June 22. Confident
of at leant KM) more votes t hn n the re-

quired number to nominate him for the
presidency, William J. Bryan, at his
Fa i rv ie w fa rtu is already t ak i ug a u

active part in the preliminaries for the
democrat if convention.

The city of Lincoln is also making
preparations to appear well under the
spotlight, which is already swinging this
way. A spur trolley line is being hastily
constructed to Mr. Bryan's front door,
which will make most comfortable the
three-mil- trip from the city. Mr. Bryan
has made arrangements for newspaper
men. in a little cottage which he owns
and which stands directly across from
his front gate. A telegraph office is to
be established here and a commodious
lent erected for the quarters of the cor-

respondents.
While Mr. Bryan has made no plans

for the convention, it is understood he
will not spend his entire time at his

country home, but will campaign, as
has been his wont, from the rear pint-for-

of a special train, and that much
of the country will he covered in this
ma n tier.

LAKE COUNTY SHEEPMEN
REFUSE TO SELL WOOL

RECORD GOLD YIELD
FROM NEVADA MINE

RENO, Xev., Juno 22. Accord-

ing to n smelter report just made

public, the Rogers Mining svn
dicate has completed the record
week, in gold product ion, having
taken out an hour from the
mine from June 'A to June 10.

Thirty 'five thousand dollars was
paid for ore taken fiom the mine
in two days.

HOI TEAM

LOSES GAM E

Grants Pass Wins By Score ol

Three to Two Against Medford

On Home Grounds Sunday

In a clever ami evenly contested game

yesterday on the Medford ball grounds,
Iho Ovnnts Pass team defeated the
Medford boys by a score of a to 2.

Owing to threatening weather, the
(J rants Pass team did not come ou the

morning (ruin, but waited for the after
noon train, so the game did not coin

meiice until However, early in

the afternoon the crowd commenced to

;issemble, the local players doing prac-

tice stunts to hoop the fans amused

while waiting for the opposition. There
wore about 20(1 people in attendance,

llrants Pass went first to bat uud

wore retired in one, two, three order.
Medford made two runs in the first and

(rants Pass one in the third.
After that, for five innings, mostly

good, clean playing, neither side scored.

In the ninth the tide broke in favor
ol the Josephine county boys, and they
scored twice. The locals wore unable
to connect successfully in their half.

Boussiim and Sanderson were in the

points for Medford and Jar is and

Phelps lor Orants Pass. Charles King
n in pi red the game.

Owing lo an accident to the chest,

proi odors, both catchers received with-

out other protection than mask and

gloves, ami this considered their work

was of the first order.
The bright, particular star of the

game wan Shorty Miles. His one hnnoVT

cateh nf u high throw to. second Aifmg
a brilliant play.

CLACKAMAS HATCHER
GIVEN TO GOVERNMENT

On July I th-- : A luckumas river, in-

cluding the (t'odero hatchery station,
wjlt be in to d ,lover li iho stale authori
ties to the Ivnitfd Stales commissioner

f fisheries ami these properties will
be in charge of Henrv O 'Mallv, gov
Mniueai superintendent of fisheries for
t Slate. This disposil ion of the

Clackamas river hatcherv business was
decided upon at a recent meeting of In-

board of fish commissioners of this
hi a to.

Master Fish Warden McAllister re

ported thai ho had talked with all of
the caniierymen on (he Columbia river
and they had promised lo pack the

melt, and row of Hie salmon, in

gallon cans, without any expense to the
state, other than Iho cost of the cans,
the same to be distributed to the dif-
ferent hatcheries.

Mr. McAllister was directed to es-

tablish a hatchery at Bonneville, if ho
found conditions satisfactory, and the
nppoi put meat of J. . Bernati as su

perintendent of this propose, hatchery
was approved as follows: F. C. Oreen
man, A. J. Sprague, J. W. Talhert and
Bliss Thorn.

INCREASE IN PENSIONS
FOR OREGON VETERANS

The coiniuissioner of pensions sends
nolii-- that monthly pension and in
crease of pension has been granted lo
the following in Oregon:

Henry Campbell. Roseburg, I2; Svl
s Corbet t. Ashland, t2t; Byron M.

( '.moHock, Roseburg. lo; Roxana

(iioen. llrants Pass, I2; James L. Ken
l.edv. Baadon. I2; Peler Monarch,

Roseburg, 1o; Jonathan McCain. .

."i; Washington McVutt, Marsh

licfd, 12; W. F. Palmer, Ashland. I2;
Patrick. (Jrnnts Pass, 2t: J. T.

Rowland. Kng IDb-- M

bv. Ashland. :t": John II. Will,
land, t2t.

Recovered Stolen Bunny.
A week ago Thursday u stranger

TO LISTEN

III CARUSO

Boston's Smart-s- et From

Pulpit in Baccalaureate

Sermon at Eugene De-

generacy Described.

FNIVERslTY OF OREGON. Fugeno,

tr., Juno 22. ' ' There are women in

Host on who send poodles to hear t 'a

iiiso. They get their dogs nails mani-

cured. I ndeed, 1 have seen doggies
taken to ride in coaches for t heir
health. And a maid would go along to

hold a parasol over each one."
Wit h this arraignment of Host on 's

smart set. in baccalaureate sermon to

he graduating class of the 1'niversity
of Oregon, the Rev. Herbert S. John-

son, pastor of the Warren Street Bup--

is) church of post on, has created a

stir in local society circles, and those

who heard ho sermon are today dis

cussing with much interest the marked

difference between social conditions in

the Hub city and those we live in Ore-

' ' Why, do you know " ho esked

''that I have a friend back cast who

lakes city children for fresh and, and

that s,ome of t hem struck ause the
milk was yellow and rich and not blue

and thin like (lie kind the rich chil

dreu had at home There nre children
"i years of age in Boston who have

never seen a blade of grass. Such as

these are mere cogs and pulleys in the

world.

The preacher (hen referred to Itcston
surii-t- lenders ami their pi dies.

n.( a t!l Mi ti. ,im,(, if a New

Jersey belle, after wine of t ho

ies kind heei " ho con

tinned, "and after the hall hr been

decorated with American Ken nt ies for

12 per doen, the father t limed loose

thousands of yellow, gaudy colored but-

terflies I.. Clutter about unfit they fell

from exhaustion under the feet of the

dancers. A ml bull erf Me cost

not less than flnii.iHiii, while four blocks

from that ballroom tie-r- were women

a ruing through t he w hole week only
1. V

Dr. Johnson graduated from the Ciu

versify of Oregon in ssi. His father
w.'H its tirst president.

DIAMONDS STOLEN FROM

DIAMOND DRILL WORKSHOP

SPOKANK. Wash.. June w

has ju-- reached here I hat d ininuiifls
aliicd at .I2.0ih have been stob-- fioin

the workshop of the Diamond Drill coin

pany of Holland, It. t '.

The burglars, evidently knowing that
the stones were Iving loose about the

shop, bloke into iitlil ilig, gathered
t hem up and d nap pea red with their
valuable tool.

When the woiiitiieii eft the shop Sat-

urday nighl tie y tailed to put the dia-

monds, wliicb Were t he property of
Stone A K'uight, Spokane Spokane bus-

iness men, in the safe, fl is thought
thai this t'net became known to por
sons who vi re watching th kmeii.

TRYING TO FIND ROBBERS
WHO KILLED BAILOR

SAV KKANCISCO. Cal.. June 22.
The police at e todnyl lying to find the
robber w'io k ilhd James W, Ti a coy,
; a on Ho Tinted Slates
steamship ' on necf icnt and threw the

body off the highest point of Tele

graph hill. The position of the sailor's
bod v aid t j,.. fiacf f the skull in

dicateij that lie was probably killed and
thiown off tin- cliff.

Traeev Has last seen on the Itarbary
l oa-- but ni;:lif with a whole month's
pav his 4, ; ml if is hotight
fh t hi llire.l lo his da1h b
thu But to cents vere found in the

s of the .lead nriti. Ie wan a

of Fall Rivei , Ma-s- .. nnd had
n the navv hti a

SAN FRANCISCO OIRL
RAISES SNAILS FOR PARIS

SAV FR WCISCO, Cal.. Ju
ll's u far cry from San Francisco to
Paris, yet it became known hero today
thai in the bark yard of a home here
snn ils are bei nil raised to tickle tho
nnralteit of Pnriwlnn irouTiniinrts. Mrs.

FOR DAY LOST AT SEA

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Juuo
22. Mrs. Wu Ting Fang, wife of
the Chinese minister ami her sou '

have suddenly discovered that they
lost a day crossing the Pacific and
hud to hurry to Washington to be
in time for the celebraiiou of her
husband's birthday, missing a lo-

cal celebration.

MEIROPOLIS

CHEERS TAFT

Welcome For Nominee in New

York-G- oes to Attend Yale

Commencement and to see Teddy

NEW YORK, Juno 22. William 11.

Taft was greeted with loud cheers when

ho arrived at the Pennsylvania station
in Jersey City today, and was given an-

other ovation when he landed a he

23d street ferry station. It was New

York's first glimpse of Taft as the can-

didate, and the reception was up to the

expectations of the party leaders.
With Taft wns Frank It. Kellogg,

special counsel for the government in

the suits against the Standard Oil com-

pany. They went directly to the Ho-

tel Manhattan, whore they hold a con-

ference on trust matters. Mrs. Taft
and her daughter wore at the Manhat-

tan to greet the candidate.
At noon Taft left for New Haven,

Conn., to attend the Yale commence-

ment. He will go to New Loudon to

witness the boat races on

Thursday.
From Now London he will return to

New York nnd will meet. Luko K.

Wright, the new secretary of war, on

Friday. Then he and Wright will go

to Oyster Hay to confer with Presi-

dent Roosevelt. Taft exj t to return
to Washington Saturday and wind up

his business at the war department and

turn over the office to Wright.
The candidate today refused to dis

cuss politics. He spoke in the highest

praise of James S. Sherman, the vice-

presidential candidate, and groefed his

interviewers with vigorous handshakes
and broad smites. Ho said that ho ex-

pected to spend September and October
at his home in Cincinnati,

JOCKEY SMASHED IN AUTO

TO RIDE HIS SCHEDULE

NEW YORK, June 22. Willi one
arm in a sling and a bandage about
hi-- i head. Eddie Dugan, the famous!
jockey, who with William Dugan was!
in an automobile smash-up- , announced
that he would bo on the track today
and ride his schedule.

The DugaiiH wore riding in Charles
K. Darnell's machine when it plunged
into a car coming in the opposite diree
tion. William Dtigan'ii nose was broken
and his jaw dislocated. Kddie Dugan
suffered numerous bruises and a bono
in his right arm was broken. Joseph
Arotomena, an occupant of (ho other
car, was lulled in the collision.

LARGEST RELAY RACE

OF STUDENTS EVER HELD

CLKY HLAND, (., Juno 22. Athh te
from the Young Men's Chrhtiun Asso
ciation of this slate today started in tin

longest rolav foot race ever held. Tin
contestants leaving Cleveland today,
while the last relay will finish in Cm
cinnati on Wednesday nt about noon.

In order that no danger of over-e-

ertion may be incurred by the rn'ninl.
each runner will have but two miles to
cover. Mayor Tom Johnson at the start
of the race handed to the fir-- .) lectimi of
the relay a letter to Mayor Murk P.reit
of Cincinnati, and this will be passed
from one relay to the other until it if

placed in the hands o the Cincinnati
execnt ive.

Nash Hotel Arrivals.
S. D. Fox. Portland; W. J. Robert-- .

Pullman; W. S. ((ill. Portland; J. R.

N.oris, Chicago; D, L, Anthony, Port

land; W. H. ' alter, Orants Pass; Ceo.
M. Annan, San Francisco; Walter Ap
plegato, Portland; fl, A. Cotiins, Sent

tie; L Reinhart. San Frnnci-o- How-

ard Kish find wife, tieorge It. Kick.

Berkeley; II. M. Todd, San Francisco;
Robert c. Jarvis. Seattle: L. U. Wil
liuuiM. fJrnnts Pa-- If. McNamara. A.

f'etoMon. San Francisco; A. A. Hale,
rtland: C. W. Wallace, C. W. Dnr

ling. Fftfgo; Ceorge D. Hale, St. Paul;
Mrs. Walter H. Parsons, Mi'; K. Dan

ford, Ashland; S. (. Newton. Son Fran
eisco; F. F.. Thomntton, Portland; F. E.

Vim Horn. C. II ( )vcrinit on. IT. J. Van
i'ut.r. ;r H...I PmnfUon; A.

f'liinook. Portland.
- -

"Do yonf"

Chicago Firm's Bid

is $18,150

Basis of Interest is 53-- 8

Per cent

Medford water bonds amounting to
f:;tio,0im will bo sold hy the city council
to John Nuveeti Jc Co., bankers of Chi-

cago, nt the council meeting Wed nes
do v tling, when the bid will bo for
mally accepted upon the presentation of
t io required certified check to Inauro

good faith on the part of tho bidder,
Th bonds are for 'M years and draw 5

per cent.
Tho bankers pay par, loss 5 per cent,

or IS,2."0, for "commission, " which

means that the city is paying ou the
basis of r per cent interest and
will roeeivo $:UK,7oO for constructing
tho distribut ing system and the pro-

posed line to Wasflon Springs canyon
as the distributing system wil Icost ap-

proximately $So,0()(, and the water
rights at Wnsson canyon $23,000, there
will bo approximately $23tS,H00 for the
purchase of rights of way, surveys and

pipeline.
Money will bo furnished as the city

requires it. Tho successful bid roads
as follows:

"Will take 3 per cent bonds
at part, $;!ii.",000, furnish blanks and

legal guidance and furnish money
needed, provided city allows m
cent commission to cover of

attorneys ' feet, etc. lUjfcVfV;
.) .i n hasm iutefmf.,

"JUYIN NPYflFN & COT

Tho onlv other bidder, S. A. Keen of
t hicago. Jfii.i par less $7300, but failed
to cornet rn ugh with a certified check,
tlnjj,gli requested to. Mom & Bros.,

iukeis. of Portland wrote, stating that
they would negotiate tho bonds provid-
ed no satifi'actory bid was received.

MAKES ASSAULT TO

COVER LIVERY CHARGE

A. It. Snling, the timber locator, was

fined $2 Saturday for assault und bat-

tery upon the person of A. H. Seymour,
a tourist, to whom haling wan trying
to sell land. Snling took Seymour out
to look at some timber, which tailed
to please the latter. Fpon their re-

turn Sal ing deuiKiuled that Seymour
pay half the livery charges for tho
l vain, and ii ion t ho latter '

refusal,
said t hut. ho would take it "out of his
hide. ' which his battered apjiearanco
indicates that ho did. Seymour was
represented by Attorney S. S. Pentz,

Sal ing claims that Seymour had no
intent ion of buying, but was seeing
t ho count ry at his expense. Seymour
claims that, he was induced to take the
Irip by Saling. who tint him at the do
pot as he was about to leave town and
that he would have bought had tho prop-ert-

suited.

FIRST BLIND PIOOER
TO WORK ON STREETS

A. Smith was prosecuted and convict-
ed of selling liquor Sunday without u
license before Recorder Collins Monday.
Smith was caught in the act of dispos-
ing of booze to oe Olson and another
man and sentenced to pay a fine nf

which he will work out upon the
si reels. Smith is also liable to prose-
cution by the federal government. Judge
K. K. Kelly acted as prosecutor.

Enyart'fl High Score.
President J. K. Knyart returued on

Monday lioui n several days' visit to
Portland. While there he participated
in a shunting tournament; with marks
ui'-- of tho metropolis, making tho
high score of out of a possible 1 fiO.

Buys Ranch Neat Phoenix.
Mr. Wilcox of Long Uraoh, CuL, has

purchased J2 acres of tho Tucker daoe
adjoining the Kaiser ranch, neut Ptaoa- -

Uix, for W."im.

i The many friends ot Mrs, . T. Tar

Czar NiGhoIas Promalgates

Sweeping EdiGt Which

may Cause Riots through-

out Russia.

ST. PETERSBFRG, June 22. Czar
Nicholas today promulgated one of the
most sweeping measures ever issued in

Russia, by which all women students
are ordered expelled from Russian

ies.

The order all'ccts twenty-tw- hundred
women, many of whom wero Hearing

graduation, and the bitterness is wide-

spread.
The car issued the instructions to

Minister Yon Kauffiuun, chief of the
bureau of public- instruction. The edict
also sets forth that hereafter no women

shall be admitted to any of the s

it ies.

It is announced t hat the action is the
result of activity on the part of the
women in the revolutionary movements.
The women have been open in their en-

couragement of ( he men students in

their attacks on the government.
An appeal is being made to the douma

for relief from he effects of the edict.
The students proclaim the czar's order
to be "an effort, of the government to
force the nation back into the dark

ages." They denounce it as stilling
progress and advancement, and it is

not unusual to hear the jpiuion ex-

pressed that the day has passed in Rus-

sia when such arbitrary oppression will

be accepted unchallenged.
Some of the shrewdest at udents of

affairs fear the results of the edicts ami

riots would not come as a surprise.

AERONAUTS' NARROW ESCAPE
FROM DEATH IN A BALLOON

OAKLAND, Cal., Juno 22. Joseph
Randall, aeronaut at a local park, is

being congratulated by his friends on
a miraculous escape from death yestor- -

lay evening in a burning balooii. Kan-L- i

II 's balonu caught on fire at a height
if 4 on feet anil the fire quickly opened

a space large enough to let out all the
gas. Randall fell with the big balloon

smouldering on tlio roof of the theater
:it the park. Ho had presence of mind
enough to swing himself and parachute
har nt (hn theater and hung swing
ug in he air until he was rescued by

men with a ladder, lie escaped without
a scratch.

OLD SEA CAPTAIN IS
RESCUED BY FRIENDS

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 22.
V number of t ho old t into friends of

Captain Richard W. Nye, who has been
arrested on the charge of selling
worth of machinery from the schooner
Gayhoad, on which In was watchman,
will probably come to the rescue of the
unfortunate captain today, Nye was
more than 4n years a prominent navi-

gator on this cvonst, but has recently
been act ing as watchman for Pacific
' oast Whaling & Steamship company.

ANNUAL SUMMER RACING

SEASON BEGINS AT BUFFALO

ItT'FFALO. N. Y.. June 22. Tho l

summer racing meet of the Buf-

falo Racing Association opened at Kon-- i

worth Park, with some of t he best
known racers in the country on the
entry lists. The Buffalo Derby will

bring out some of the best three-yea-

old runners of the year. There are an

unusually large niimler of horses from
the CimiidiHii associations to compete
in the meet.

RICH STRIKE MADE

ON ST. ALBANY GROUP

Lewis Alain, the gemnl Lilren store
keeper, is "pending a few days in Med
for on business. Ho states that a rich
"dike has been made in the St. .A-

lbany group near the Mine Ledge by
Henry Callaghan and that the ore is

to carrv Ihl'Ii rnld nnd Conner
values.

Yokohama a Free Port.
YOKOHAMA. Japan. Juno 22. Dr.

Tajirir. formerly the ice minister of
finance of Japnu. in a public speech
today urged t hat Yokohama must be-

come a free port like Hamburg, so that
.la pan will receive the benefit of in-

creased commerce by wy of 1h Pan-
lama canal.

AT OYSTER DAI

Roosevelt Begins Summer Sched-

ule - Taft Expected Next Week

Journalist Gets Appointment

OYSTER BAY, L. 7., June 22.

President Itoosevelt went into his sum-

mer schedule today and took up his

play with almost as much cigor as he

has given his work recently in Wash-

ington.
The townspeople are all full of ro-

ne wed' life since the arrival of the
Rooscvelts at Sagamore Hill. The pres-

ident was lip early mid appeared in a

light summer suit. Ho went for ft ride
about the place and arranged for tennis

games and trips on the sound.

Secretary Taft is expected to arrive
next, week, and he will be the tirst

visitor of the summer. It is

not announced how long Taft will re-

main, but it is expected that he and

the president will make formal plans
for the coining campaign.

President Roosevelt today announced
the appointment of John Cullnn

O'Ltiughlin, a prominent Washington
correspondent, as secretary of the
American branch of the Japanese ex

posil ion.

LUMBERMEN DISPLEASED
OVER RATES IN THE FAR EAST

Lumbermen are not altogether satis-

fied with (he recent rulings of the in-

terstate commerce commission regard-
ing the rates on lumber to the eastern
terminals. While rates have not been
advanced on lumber from Oregon mills
to the lower crossings of the Missouri

river, tariffs are higher to stations in
he territory east of the river and

there has been an advance of 3 cents
per loo pounds to St. Paul and common

points, making the new rale I. cents,
says the Oregoninn.

At a meeting of the Oregon and Wash

ington Lumber Manufacturers' associa-
tion at the headquarters of the organi-
zation in the Commercial club building,
the question of the latest lumber rates
was taken up ami carefully considered.
All appeared pleased that (he threat-
ened advance in freight tariffs by the
railroads had not been put into effect,
but at the same time there wns some
dissatisfaction over the adjustments of
the tariffs as they are at present under-
stood.

FILLS CHEST CAVITY
WITHOUT AIR PRESSURE

NEW YORK, Juno 22. A new sur
gicnl device invented by Professor t

Sauerbruch of the Martsunrg Sur-

gical Institute of Germany, whose sci-

ence is to operate within the cavity of

the chest, without pressure of air on

the lungs, has accomplished one of the
most successful achievements of sur-

gery. Prof. Sauerbruch, who is on a
visit to this country, gave a demon
stration of his invention at the Rock-

efeller Institute of Medical Research,
the subject being n fox terrier. The
operation was performed .within a ghus
enhinet, (ho professor and his assist-
ants working within the enclosure.

Robert Shingle was badly injured in

Josephine county hy a hern that ho had
wounded, hut wns saved by W. R. Green,
a companion, who killed the bear and

'carried Shingle seven miles through
'the roung mountains to camp, and then

10 miles mom re to a place where ho
could get a conveyance. Shingle had

j f or ribs and both forearms broken and
the side of his head was ga died

The K 'i math county grand jury re
turned an indictment against J. J,

jArant, who is charged with the larceny
of a calf. Young Aiant in the son of
W. F. Arant, siiperin'-ndcti- of Crater
Lnko park, and the cne hn-- attracted
a great deal of attention. Tn Jhe jus
the court one of the calves in ones

tion was introduced as evidence, and

the defense imv is planning t' iiitro
jdiiee two calves to prove to the jury
jthat Arant is indicted for stealing his
own calf.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnston arrived
from Siskiyou county, 'aliforniii, for
a visit with relative.

LAKKYIKW. June 22. Although
there are a number of wool buyers in
Lake county, the producers refuse to
sell. The clip was exceptionally heavy
thin year and the wool is said to be nf
fine quality. The prices offered by the
buyers in (he field have not been made
public, and no reason is given for the
lack of sales. It is probablo that the
sheepmen nre waiting for the northern
counties to sell, so that they will have
some idea as to the prevailing prices.

Southern Oregon sheepmen have been

very prosperous the past few yars and
most of them nre so fixed that they do
not need the revenue from the wool
sales in order to meet the expenses of
their htminss. It is expected that the
tale1 will begin just as soon as some of
t ho pools in t he nort hern part of t ho
state are sold and a price established.

ROBBED WEALTHY WOMEN
WHILE AT PRAYER

SAN VRANclSCu. rn., June 22.
The police are today looking for a

woman who they believe has been mak-

ing a practice of robbing wealthy wom-

en while at prayer in St. Mary's oath-elr:i- l

litre, the largest Catholic church
in the west. The latent victim of the

.mysterious woman burglar is Miss
Sewelt of Norfolk, Ya., who lost

a handbag containing lo in gold and
some valuable stones. She rose from
her prayer to find that another hag
had been substituted for her own. She

nfe'U a woman who was praying
her.

(rove horse and buggy into tho t nionlty (nt?e Lila HnckeH) wtH b pnlnel
Un learn that hc uied nt iwt home in
I Spokane, Wnwh., a short time ago. The

deceased taught school suceossfnlly in
I .Tuck son count y for a number v.t vears

thejnnd was afterwards engaged in buai

livcrv stable. The next day Ue sold

ihe harness to Knds, (ho second band
num. Ho ricd to sell tho horse to

rnl part ims. who became suspiehwis,
the ttlranger fduppod. Hut unlay

I harness and horse, uud has loft for
Ulorubrook with his outfit.

Ii'tirolmn itivfnrtl U the oloueor of thislowner of thw outfit arrived from Horn uess with Mrs. H. J. Gilbert in MM- -

new Industry. Ho fnr none of the snnllslbrook. Cal., uud identified both buggy ford.

'Do yoxxV9

lie vo been sacrificed on local giistro
inomic altars."Do you?'


